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NOTICE

PUNISHMENT PRO\ISIONS

As per (lGC Regttlations r.tn curbing lhe menace o.f Raggrng in lligher Educotional Instinrtion,s.

2009. Ragging is a criminal offense and UGC has frctmed regulations on a,trbing the mennce of
ragging in higher educational institutions in order to prohthtt. prevent anc{ elrmrnate the ,\courge

o.f ragging. In pursuance to the Judgment o.f the Hon'ble Supreme C.ourt of lntlia darcd 08.05.2009

in Civil Appeal No. BB7'2009, in erercise of the powers conJbrrecl by clause (g) of sub-.section (1)

o.f.sec'tion 26 of the Universiry Gran{s CommissionAct. 1956, the UGC nottJied "Regulations on

Curbing the A,[enace of Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009 ". T'hese regulations are

mandat ory for al I uni ver s i t i e s / i ns ti tuti ons.

An1, student or group of students found gullt)' of raggng on campus or off campus shall be liable
to one or more of the follou,ing punishments:

1. Debarring from appearrng in anl sessional test/ universiry- examination or u,ithholding
results

2. Suspension from attending classes and acadermc privileges

3. Withdralr,ing scholarships and other benefits
4. Srspension from the college for a period of one month

5. Cancellation of admrssion

6. Debarring from representing the instrtutlon rn anv national or intemational meet.

tournament, youth festival. etc

7. Suspension/expulsion from the hostel

8. Rusticalion from the institution for periods varying from 1 to "1 semesters or equivalent
period

9 Erpulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from admission 1o an\,' other
institution

10. Fine up to twenly-five thousand rupees

11- Imprisonment for a term lr,hich ma-.v extend to two years or rvrth fine which mav extend to
ten thousand rupees or r.l.ith both

12. Collective punishment - When the students committing or abetting the crime of ragging
are not identified. the institution shall resort to collective punishment as a deterrent to
ensure community pressure on the potential raggers.
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Proctor\
Copy to: - Vice-Chairperson/President/CF &AO/ Registrar/All Deans/ HODs/All Mcmbers of ARC (notice

no.8654)/4ll proctor team members (notice no.8700) / All staff and students/Hostels/Mess/Cafeteria/ Entn'
Gates/OIfi ce fi le/All Notice Boards.
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